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Year of Construction On Huge 
Aqueduct Shows Great Progress

With, 4,000 men already a 
and construction under way o 
of the main line of the proje 
river aqueduct building activi 

Exactly one year ago, on
of directors of the Metropolitan* 
Water District authorized the com 
mencement of work on the Coa- 
chella division of the aqueduct, 
consisting of 26 miles of the pro 
ject's 91 miles of tunnel. This 
was the first actual aqueduct con 
struction work to be , launched. 

ReveultoiR the present status of 
the, Riant undcrtaktnir, a report 
IsBUcd yesterday by General Man 
ager and Chief Kncineer K. E. 
 \Veymouth of the district sum 
marized the rapid progress which 
hits been made durlnit the- last 12 
months. 

Contracts awarded and commit 

ments made total $60,000,000. rep- 
reUfcntinc approximately one-thtrd 
of', the main line of the aqueduct, 
from Cajak-o reservoir near River- 
Hid* to the Colorado river. \Vey- 
moillth pointed out. In addition, 
Jjlons are being can-led rapidly to 
completion for the construction 
of-the proiect's 114-mile distribut 
ing system -which will deliver

t work along a 250-mile front 
r contracted for on one-third 
:t, the first year of Colorado 
ty became history last week. 
December 21, 1932, the board

aqueduct water, to the IS member 
cities of the district. 

Construction work Is Boiner for 
ward from 31 camps. Klghty- seven 
miles of tunneling is under way. 
All these tunnels are 16 feet In 
dliwneter. bit,- enough to serve as 
passaneways for the largest type 
uf railway locomotive. 

A notable feature of the yea 's 
construction achievement was le 
establishment by Me t r o p o 1 1 1 n 
Water District forces, working ut 
of Thousand 1'alms Camp on he 
foachella division of the aimed ct. 
of a new continental record to 
tunnel driving. Seventy-five feet 
of bore was drilled, dynamited, ex 
cavated and timbered In 24 hours. 

The two longest bores on the 
project, the 18-mile East Conchella 
tunnel and the 13-mile tunnel

both well under way. Among the 
other larger aqueduct tunnels are 
Valverile, seven miles; Iron Moun-

four mllo. 
Already more, than seven miles

and work la now progressing at a 
rate of more than two miles per

structlon achievement during the 
past 12 months included the road 
and power line building programs 
which were carried forward. 

The aqueduct power system, 
which delivers electricity to the 
various camps for construction and 
domestic use. Is 446 miles In 
length. Its building occupied 300 
days, making nn average of n 
mile and one-half of line con 
structed every day. During that 
period, in addition, a substation

built for the entire system. 
The aqueduct road system con 

stitutes what is believed to be 
the largest highway building pro 
gram ever launched over a similar 
period In the history of California. 

During, a period of 180 days. 120 
miles of oil surfaced highway was 
constructed, making an average of 
approximately two-thirds of a mile 
every day. E. E. East, chief en 
gineer of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California, declares that 
this represents what is probably 
a world's record for road construc 
tion.

STORY 1

crata who raised cotton and

Now la a Rood tkne for all KOO* 
men to forget their .tioiltlosl hob 
bles and prejudices and come to

with the Rockefellers or at least 
with Joflfl n. Rockefeller. Jr. The 
primary problem of repeal of the 
KlKhteenth Amendment Is to elim 
inate the liootlepner Mid the law 
breaker and restore obedience and 
respect for the law. The raising 
of revenue is secondary. The liquor 
In the dispensaries In Maryland 
and In the di-UK stores of Wash- 
InRton IH fixed at such a price 
that the bootleRRer IK thriving as 
of yore and plying his trade as 
usual. There Is. in my opinion, 
but one remedy and that is to 
make the price of. good liquor so 
low that the bootlegger can make 
no profit. I believe that Congress 
will make a mistake If the taxes 
levied are HO high as to make 
bootlegging profitable. And the 
same argument applies to states, 
counties and cities that think only 
of the revenue and Rive no thought 
to the restoration of the respect of 
the law. When I made my an 
nouncement for Congress in May 
1932, I stated that the most feas 
ible method of eliminating the 
bootlegger and the liquor gang 
sters was   to cut out the profits 
of the business and the premium

Prertdont. who are shown a prefer-

offlce. Always, of course, arc a 
number hanging around who never 
gain entrance to his busy office. 
f the President received all of 

those curious callers, he would
lave no time to attend to the 
needs ot the 126,000,000 who stay 
if home and expect him to do his 
official duty.

The weather man of Washing 
ton has pulled a fast one by Klv- 
Ing us some of the slickest weather 
on the calendar. Ha gave us a 
sleet that made walking and driv 
ing difficult and dangerous. Hun 
dreds of careless pedestrians 
cracked the Ice and many cracked 
bones. Secretary U'kes was one 
of these and landed in the hospital. 
And a disappointed Democrat wan 
hard-hearted enough to sputter, 
"It ought to "have been his neck."

CAR STOLEN

Mrs. R. C. Burger. 1101 Cedai 

avenue, reported to the city "police 

department the theft of her Chev 

rolet convertible coupe, stolen from 

its parking plact in 14-0111 of thr 

Tiggly Wiggiy store Christmas 
night. Mrs. liurgrr was attending 
the show at the Torrance theatre 
and on leaving found her car had 
disappeared. It was found later In 
Ijamita.

HIGHWAY SIGN SERVICE 

Decision on awarding the con-

ranee neon highway signs was 
deferred until the next meeting of 
the city council In order to give 
local electrical firms an opportun 
ity to submit bids.

" NEW YEAR'S PARTY

nlng a New Year's party for De 
cember SI, which will be held at 
the Post's hall at Oardena and 
Normandic avenues. A floor show 
will be given at 10:30 p. m., fol 
lowed by dancing and breakfait 
served early In the morning.

Don't Get Up Nights
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, Buchu, Etc.
Drive out the impurities and ex 

cess acids that, cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire. Juni 
per oil is pleasant to taKc In the 
form of BVTKETS. the bladder 
laxative, also containing liuchu 
leave.8, etc. Works, on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on the bowels. 
Get a 26c box from any drug store. 
After four days If not relieved of 
"getting' up nights'" Ro back and 
get your money. If you are both 
ered with backache or leg palna 
caused from bladder disorders you 
are bound to feel better after -tills 
cleansing and you get your resulai 
sleep. Dolley Drug Co., says liU- 
KETS is a best seller.  Adv.

Saturday - -.-
We Are Featuring 
3 Very Special

CAKES
____ ,__. 4 ANGEL FOOD 

*"  4 DEVIL'S FOOD ~~ " - 
+ COLD CAKE

£S!S., ... -40c EACH S£ ....... .20c
These cakes are made of straight butter, fresh eggs, 

and fresh milk, and are made by experts. 
They're a Real Treat!

CHERRY PIES   Made of Frozen Sour Cherries. 
Large Size ............35c Medium Size ........ ....25c 

HOT PASTRIES   fresh from the ovens every 
day at 2 p. m. 

HOT ROLLS for dinner, at 4 p. m. daily.

Member's Pastry Shop
1322 Sartori Avenue Torrance

(Opposite A & P Tea Co.)

Let
the car speak 

for itself

HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own 
and drive Ford V-8 cars. Some neighbor or 
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we 
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
so we let the car and its owner tell you.

Economy of operation is one of the first point* 
they will emphasize—the owner will boast of it 
and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car U even better than the 1933— 
and that was our best car up to its time. The new 
car is more beautiful—faster—more powerful 
•—gives more miles to the gallon—better oil 
economy—is easier riding—cheaper to own and 
operate than any car we ever built.

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to 
ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and 
let you drive it for yourself. At the wheel of the 
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The 
Ford V-8 will tell you its own story.

NEW

FORD V-8
for 1934
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A number of leading politicians 
are considerably worried over the 

 sldent's reforms. Nearly every- 
. Including l>ta business, is for 
overy. Hut some of the big 

fellows balk at l-efww. They want 
the country to return to prosper 
ity but are not ready to Rive up 
their old policies of speculation 
and of exploitation and of piling 
up fortunes at the exepenso of the 
people. The trend of recovery and 
reform marching forward hand tn 
hand Is not to their liking and 
they try to stop the proces«lon by 
goltinj,' red in the face and de 
manding which is this, recovery 
or reform? Most people are happy 
that both recovery and reform are 
on their way. Never has the time 
been no opportune as now to make 
drastic reforms restricting buc 
caneering and racketeering and to 
restore the rights of the average
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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The happiest man I have seen
around Washington recently Is
Arch Ekclalc. attorney of San
I'cdro representing the canners
and fishermen. Arch has been
dancing and 1 pranoing and loping

om one oTfico to another chasing
e fish file from the tariff com-
isslon around the blocks and

through the alleys and across the
streets to the White House and
succeeded, after persistent effort.
In getting n 45 per cent tariff on
canned tuna. Arch's efforts will

In operation and assure employ 
ment to several thousand people 
in Sun 1'edro and Wllmlnston, h 
believes.

The low wages and competition 
of Japan has been ruinous to om 
of Southern California's important 
Industries. The depreciated cur 
rencies of foreign competitors hat 
given alien countries a big ail 
vuntuse and the only way to en 
able the American Industry to sur 
vive Is to ratse the restrictions o 
inderpald competition by a turlf 
r an embargo. And these stien

Silk Dresses

Fall Hats, 88c
Pure Silk Full Fashioned

Hose, 59c
2 pairs for $1.00

Leather 
Handbags, 88c

Regular $1.95

100% All Wool Mohair

Sweaters, $1.88
Regular $3.95

HERMU'5
(FROCK SHOPPE)
Distinctive Women's Wea

Benita and Garnet 
Redondo Beach

erald

See The
FORD V-8

For 1934
7s[on> on Display at

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torrance For 13 Years 

1514 Cabrillo Avenue Torranco riionc 137

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday
GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444
Torranca, California

MEMBER 

Califernl* 
Newspaper 
Publllhtn 
Annotation

MEMBER 
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I'uUtshed weekly lit Torrance, L'ullfornla. and entered n.
matter January 30. 1*14, at tin. I'ostoflloe «t Tori

California, under the Act uf March I, 1S79.

Subscription R«t«» In Adv«n««
Anywhere In Ixw Anutlei County................................................»:'.oo pi-r y«»i

Anywhere rn the U H. OuUlde of Lo» Angelen County..... $J.UOj)jr yvni

Canada and' Other KorelKn Couuti le»....._.  ...........  ...10.00 per yeai
Blnyle C'oplf   ................._.._......._....._.«»..»...«.- j .n.-,- u -T-.r-u...^-- _............._6c
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Adjudicated a Ixttal tywsriipur ot - l.oi Aiiii'-lei County, t;ui,.Miui
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Sugar ~ 10^39*
EoTOTS "SUSSS™ doz. 24'
 MM^M %M Iw Every Egg Guaranteed       

BUTTER 
A.B.C. BEER

CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM

CHALLENGE ib.21c
FULL STRENGTH

(PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT)

1*20° 
15c16-oz. 

bottle

Pudding CH^^TE p^g. 
Van Camp's Beans car
Laundry Soap^S,'2b«
Cleanser LIGHTHOUSE 2 C"

Marco Dog Food «n 
Palmolive Soap 
Sparkl GELATIN DESSERT

"SERVE SMART SALADS"

OC
«n 5c

cake 5c
k* *'

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

Fancy Rice CAl̂ NIA ib. 5c

SAN LUCAS 
LIGHT MEAT

7 oz lOc
can J.V/W

BLUE 
LABEL

IONA '
HALVES ot SLICED

Tuna Fish 
Karo Syrup 
Peaches
Asparagus SACRAMENTO !j£nl lOc

Tender Peas No. 2 
SWEET Can lOc

Apple Saucers, N£?10c 
Prunes SUS¥T i£: lOc
Fig BaiS FRESH-BULK lb lOc

Hershey's Cocoa H«£;lQc

Bananas lb 5c 
Turnips 2bunoh-5c

-GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE-

Grapefruit 
Cauliflower

Carrots 2
Peas

b*nch"Sc 
ib lOc

QUALITY MEATS-

SENUINE 1933 SPRING

-
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

19° Roast*- 45
FRESH DRY-PICKED MILK-FATTED SPRING

1 ROASTING
I to 3 Ibs. Avg. 

FRESH^>HY.PICKED MILK-FATTED

~~ COLORED
4 to 8 Ibs. Avg. 

CHOICE FRESH DRY-PICKED YOUNG

22c
22c 
19c

Chickens?
FRESH^)HY-PICKE

Hens
CHOICE FRESH D

Turkeys
Extra Fancy "Prime" Pllg 

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

Pork Leg
100% PURE PORK

Sausage
PURE LARD

Extra Fancy "Prime" Pilgrim Bund Turkey!-lb. 23o 
EASTERN GRAIN-FED

or LOIN 
ROAST

OUR OWN 
MAKE

FANCY FATTED YOUNG

f!H £±f±£t£± 10 TO 14 LBS. 
VI7 6 6 S 6 AVERAGE 

FANCY FATTED YOUNG

Ducks 4 TO 5 LBS. 
AVERAGE

Ground Beef
CUDAHY'S PURITAN BESI SVEH

PURE FORK
LINK

lb

Sausage
PURITAN SUNNYFIEl D-C

Sliced Bacon

% lb. 
pkg. 1O

PURITAN-SUNNYFIEID- CERTIFIED HAUSER'S PRIDE

CUDAHY'S

REX
i-ib.

carton

EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

Pot Roast ̂ 9° Hams . * 15
CUDAHY'S PURITAN FANCY SUGAR CURED

I WHOLE

8 TO 10 POUNDS AVERAGE

1

1

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 29, 30, 1933.

A&P FOOD STORES


